
1.  Talmud Bavli, Menahot 29b1

 :ax xn` dcedi ax xn` (1
d"awdl e`vn ,mexnl dyn dlry drya

 .zeize`l mixzk xyewe ayeiy

 ?jci lr akrn in ,r"yax :eiptl xn` (2

seqa zeidl cizry yi cg` mc` :el xn` (3
cizry ,eny sqei oa `aiwre zexec dnk

ly oiliz oiliz uewe uew lk lr yexcl
 .zekld

 ,il ed`xd ,r"yax :eiptl xn`  (4
 .jxeg`l xefg :el xn` (5

did `le ,zexey dpeny seqa ayie jld (6
ribdy oeik Fgk yyz ,mixne` od dn rcei

?jl oipn ,iax :eicinlz el exn` ,cg` xacl
dayiizp ,ipiqn dynl dkld :odl xn`

 .ezrc

ly epeax :eiptl xn` ,d"awd iptl `ae xfg (7
 ?i"r dxez ozep dz`e dfk mc` jl yi ,mler

 .iptl daygna dlr jk ,wezy :el xn` (8

ipzi`xd ,mler ly epeax :eiptl xn`  (9
 ,exky ip`xd ,ezxez

 .[xeg`l] xefg :el xn` (10
exya oilweyy d`x ,eixeg`l xfg (11

 ,oilewna
 ?dxky efe dxez ef ,r"yax :eiptl xn` (12

.iptl daygna dlr jk ,wezy :l"` (13

1) Rav Yehudah said in the name of Rav:
When Moshe ascended on high he found the Holy
Blessed One engaged in affixing crowns to the letters [of
the Torah]. 
2) He said before [God]: Master of the Universe, Who
prevents your hand?  
3) [God] said to him: A certain man there is who is
destined to be in the future, after many generations,
Akiva ben Yosef by name, who in the future will expound
upon each thorn [of these letters] heaps and heaps of
laws.  

4) He said before [God]: Master of the Universe, show
him to me.  
5)  [God] said to him: Turn back behind you.  
6)  He went and sat behind eight rows, and did not
understand what they were saying.  He grew weak.
When he [R’ Akiva] came to a certain matter, the
disciples said to him: Master, whence do you know this?
He said to them: It is a halakhah  given to Moshe at Sinai.
His [Moshe’s] mind was put at ease.  

7) He returned and came before the Holy Blessed One.
He said before [God]: Master of the Universe, You have a
man such as this and You give the Torah through me?  
8) [God] said to him: Be silent; this intention arose before
Me.

9) He said before [God]: Master of the Universe, You
have shown me his Torah, show me his reward.  
10) [God] said to him:  Turn back behind you.   
11) He went back behind him, and saw them weighing
out his flesh at the market-stalls.  
12) He said before [God]:  Master of the Universe, cried
Moshe, such Torah, and such a reward!  
13) [God] said to him: Be silent; this intention arose
before Me.

1. From the Babylonian T almud (also known as the Bavli), c. 200-600 c.e.
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2.  Rabbi Nachman of Bratslav, Likkutei Moharan, #89:
xc̈d̈ §e cŸeak̈ §e ,mi ¦wŸl¡̀ ¥n h ©r §n Ed ¥x §q ©g §z©e

 :('e:'g milidz) Ed ¥x §h ©r §z

i¦pg̈Ex §a o ¥d ,mc̈ ῭ l̈ x ¥qg̈ ¤y d ©n lk̈ i ¦k , ©rEcï d¥p ¦d
`Ed ¤y ,dp̈i ¦k §y ©d §a `Ed oŸexq̈ ¦g ©d ,i ¦n §y©b §a o ¥d

 .mi ¦wŸl¡̀ z©pi ¦g §a
Ep§i ©d ;mi ¦wŸl¡̀ ¥n h ©r §n i` ©c©e §a -- Ed ¥x §q ©g §z©e Ed¤f §e

 .dp̈i ¦k §y ©d §a Ep§i ©d ,mi ¦wŸl¡̀ ¥n i` ©c©e §a oŸexq̈ ¦g ©d

dl̈ §r ©n§l `Ed oŸexq̈ ¦g ©d ¤y ,z Ÿ̀f r ©c¥i ¤y §k K ©̀
Ÿ̀l §e ,zEa §v ©r §e lŸecb̈ x ©r ©v Ÿel d¤i §d¦i i` ©c©e §a ,dḧ ©n§lE

 .dg̈ §n ¦y §a K ©xä §z¦i m ¥y ©d cŸa£r©l l ©kEi

i ¦k ,i©i ©g d ¤nE i¦p£̀ dn̈ :Ÿen §v ©r§l ai ¦yd̈§l Ki ¦xv̈ Kk̈§l
W¥i i ¦k §e ,ŸeN ¤y oŸexq̈ ¦g ©d i¦l x ¥t ©q §n Ÿen §v ©r §a K¤l ¤n ©d

,dl̈Ÿec §b dg̈ §n ¦y§l `ä Kk̈ KŸeY ¦n .d¤f ¦n lŸecb̈ cŸeak̈
 .ŸeN ¤y oi ¦gŸn ©d EW §c ©g §z¦p §e

cŸeak̈ i ¥c§iÎl ©r Ep§i ©d - Ed ¥x §h ©r §z xc̈d̈ §e cŸeak̈ §e :Ed¤f §e
Ÿel x ¥t ©q §n Ÿen §v ©r §a K¤l ¤n ©d ¤y ,Ÿel W¥i ¤y xc̈d̈ §e

:mi ¦yc̈£g oi ¦gŸn §a Ed ¥x §h ©r §z ,oŸexq̈ ¦g ©d

“Yet You have made [the human] a little less than the
angels, and have crowned them with glory and honor”
(Tehillim 8): 

Behold, it is known that whatever a person lacks,
whether spiritually or physically – the deficiency is in the
Shekhinah, which is the aspect of Elohim. 
In other words (read the verse as saying): the fact that
“You have made the human deficient” is itself certainly
“a little from Elohim,” i.e., Shekhinah. 

But when a person knows this – that the deficiency exists
both above and below – one will certainly feel great
sorrow and sadness, and so will not be able to serve God
with joy. 

One must therefore say to one’s self: “What am I, and
what is my life, that the Sovereign God’s self informs me
of God’s own deficiency?! Is there any greater honor
than this?” This brings one to great joy, and one’s
consciousness is in this way renewed.  Thus, “You have
crowned them with glory and honor” – meaning, it is by
virtue of the glory and honor shown to human beings, in
that the Sovereign God’s self informs us of the lack, that
one is crowned with new insights.”
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3.  Dirshuni, Vol. 2, Righteousness and Justice, II2

uiael dwax\ezexfnn dlbn dyn

z` azeke ayei did ,mexnl dyn dlryk
 .dxeabd itn dxezd

dlbz `l jia` zeg` zexr' weqtl ribd
oi` ike :xn` .(ai ,gi `xwie) '`ed jia` x`y
`ed ,ia` ,mxnr `eld ?ia` ly ezcec in`
dl`e' :xn`py ,iel ly epa oae zdw ly epa

zgtyn zdwl ... mzgtynl ield icewt
,ek xacna) 'mxnr z` cled zdwe ... izdwd
:xn`py ,iel ly eza `id ,in` ,cakeie .(gp-fp

dcli xy` iel za cakei mxnr zy` mye'
oxd` z` mxnrl clze mixvna iell dz`

.(hp ,ek xacna) 'mzg` mixn z`e dyn z`e
dxeq` cakeie ,md mig` zdwe cakei ,rnyn

 .dyn ly ezrc dylg .zdw ly eipa lr

xec mb 'd ldwa xfnn `ai `l' weqtl ribd
.(b ,bk mixac) ''d ldwa el `ai `l ixiyr

.edn xfnn `ed jexa yecwd yxit `l :xn`
deexrn `ad df `ed xfnny mixne` rny

dcipd on ueg zeixrd on3iig` ike ,xn` .
 ?epgp` mixfnn ip`e
 .dyn ly egek yyz

el did dnecy cr ,dkeae jled did mei h"l
dlr jk ,wezy' xne`d lew rney `edy
 .zenl eytp z` ywia .'iiptl daygna

.dixexa ly yxcnd ziaa ayie eixeg`l xfg
bdep zexfnn oic oi` dnl :zl`ey zg` rny
zecr milawn oi`y meyn :dl eaiyde ?meid
xeaivd lky wqtp xaky meyne ,mixfnn lr

 .ipya cg` mixzene ,md mixfnn zwfga

.dyn ly ezrc dayiizp

Moses Visits Beruriah's Beit Midrash/by Rivkah Lubitch

When Moses ascended above, he sat and wrote the Torah
as dictated by God. 
He came to the verse Do not uncover the nakedness of
your father's sister, she is your father's near kinswoman
(Lev 18:12). He said, is not my mother my father's aunt?
After all, Amram, my father, is the son of Kehat and the
grandson of Levi, as is written: And these are those
counted of the [tribe of] Levi, by their families... of Kehat,
the family of the Kehati ... and Kehat begat Amram (Num.
26:57-58). And Yoheved, my mother, is the daughter of
Levi, as is written: And the name of Amram's wife was
Yohheved, daughter of Levi, whose mother bore her for
Levi in Egypt and she bore to Amram, Aaron and Moses,
and Miriam their sister (Num 26:59). Learn from this,
Yoheved and Kehat (my grandfather) were siblings, and
Yoheved was forbidden to the sons of Kehat.
Moses felt faint.

He came to the verse, No mamzer will enter the assembly
of God, even to the tenth generation will not enter into the
assembly of God (Dent 23:3). He said, the Holy Blessed
One has not explained what a mamzer is. He heard some
say a mamzer is one born of sexual relations forbidden by
the Torah (aside from sex during menstruation).  He said:
Could I and my siblings be mamzerim? 
He grew weak. 

For thirty-nine days he went and wept, until it seemed to
him that he heard a voice saying “Be silent; this intention
arose before Me.” He wanted to die.

He turned around and sat in the beit midrash of Beruriah.
He heard a woman ask: Why is the law of mamzerut not
practiced today? And they answered her: Because we do
not receive testimony regarding a mamzer, and because it
has already been decided that the entire community are
presumed to be mamzerim, and are permitted to one
another. 
Moses's mind was eased.

2. From Dirshuni, Midrashei Nashim, vol. 2, ed. by Tamar Biala, on Sefaria; translation from Dirshuni - Contemporary
Women’s Midrash, ed. by Tamar Biala (Brandeis University Press:  Waltham, MA, 2022)

3. :` dkld eh wxt ,d`ia ixeqi` zekld ,m"anx e`x
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4.  Dirshuni, Vol. 1, Torah Study, II4

 dl`ia xnz\zexaicd zxyr

zqpkd ziaa zayei dziidy dnlra dyrn
eze`a .zexaicd zxyra oixew eidy drya

cr ez`ixwa citwn `xewd did meid
mixacd z` zrney `idy dl did dncpy

rnyl ddnz dziide .dpey`xd mrta
.xkrzne jled dale mixacd

dk`ln lk dyrz `l' :dA¦la zl`ey dziid
jxbe jzndae jzn`e jcar jzae jpae dz`

dn ,dy`de -- (h ,k zeny) 'jixrya xy`
zyecwa `id s` dzeev `l m`d ?dilr `di

?zayd
ecare jrx zy` cngz `l' :xn`py dfe

,k ,my) 'jrxl xy` lke exnge exeye ezn`e
dzeev `l m`d ?dilr `di dn ,dy`de -- (bi

 ?dzerx yi` cengl `ly `id s`

`l meid eze` cre ,dziid zwcv dnlr dze`
xg` xedxde dxf daygn dal lr dzlr
jled did dry dze`a .dxez ly dzin`

cr ,dkne da dkn dide ,cgta shrzne dal
zqpkd zia i`a lky zayeg dziidy

,dpexba elry zernc .eizewitc lew mirney
ea erahy mily mrhe ,oda did medz mrh

zcrex dziidy jezne .oda did mixvnd
 .dzrc dgxt zldazne

dide etka dznyp `ed jexa yecwd sq`
iziid dnk cr :dl xn` .jiigne da lkzqn

did` ip`e ,il iywze i`eazy jl oiznn
jliaya ilv` fepby dn jl ozepe jl x`an

!dpy mitl` zyelyk

The Ten Commandments/ by Tamar  Biala

[A]  It once happened  regarding a young woman who
was sitting in synagogue when the Ten Commandments
were being read:  That day, the Reader was so precise in
the chanting that it seemed to her that she was hearing
them for the first time. And she was astonished to hear
the words, and her heart became aggrieved. 

She asked in her heart, You shall do no work, you and
your son and your daughter, your male slave and your
slave girl and your beast and your sojourner who is within
your gates (Exod 20:10)—and his wife, what about her?
Was she not also commanded to sanctify Shabbat? 
And this that is said, You shall not covet your fellow
man’s wife, or his male slave, or his slave girl, or his ox, or
his donkey, or anything that your fellow man has (Exod
20:14-7)--and his wife, what about her?  Was she not
also commanded not to covet her neighbor’s husband? 

[B] That young woman was righteous/pious, and until
that day not a single foreign thought or doubt regarding
the truth of Torah had arisen in her mind. At that
moment, her heart became enwrapped in fear, beating
and beating until she thought everyone in synagogue
could hear the sound of its beat. Tears arose in her
throat, which tasted of the deep (tehom), and the taste
of the sea which had drowned the Egyptians. Amidst her
fear and trembling, her soul fled. 

The Holy Blessed One gathered up her soul in the palm of
[God’s] hand, looking at her and smiling. [God] said to
her: How long have I waited for you, that you would
come and challenge Me, so that I might explain to you
(eh’yeh m’va-er lakh), and give you that which has been
hidden away with Me for three thousand years! 

4. From Dirshuni, Midrashei Nashim, vol. 1, ed. by Tamar Biala, on Sefaria; translation based on
Dirshuni - Contemporary Women’s Midrash, ed. by Tamar Biala (Brandeis University Press:
Waltham, MA, 2022)
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xaic `l dy`le :dzywde dhan dlityd
deeiv `l dze`e ?ipiq xda `ed jexa yecwd

 ?miwxae zelewa mixabl xaicy mixaca

:dl xn`e dy`x z` `ed jexa yecwd swf
mipkp eide' el izieeiv ,iil` dyn dlryky

lk ipirl 'd cxi iylyd meia ik iyilyd meil
wgxy oeik .(`i ,hi zeny) 'ipiq xd lr mrd
axiw ,ezy` dxetivn yxte ,miypdn dyn

z` dyn `veie' :xn`py miyp`d z` wx xdl
,hi ,my) 'dpgnd on midl`d z`xwl mrd

,eizeaiaq mixab wx eidy dryd dze`ae .(fi
lk dyrz `l' z` ,mixacd z` dyn rnyyk
dk`ln zeyrl yprp ine' :eala xn` ,'dk`ln

,zegtye micar in lyne ?yi`d `l m`
eyr mdl xnel leki `edy mipae dpwn

lr ,'?yi`d ly `l m` ,ezeayz e` dk`ln
oeyla zayd z` xenyl dyn mdl azk ok
-- zeixad mr axern did `ly meyne .xkf

dxetv mr did `ly -- dawp oeyl zeixa
xvi dy`l mby xkf `l ,ax onf ezy`

 .e`ld eze`a oze` s` llk `l ok lre ,cengl

:`ed jexa yecwd iptl dnlr dze` dl`y
did leki `l miypdn yxty dyne ,ok m`e
jexa yecwd deeivy mixacd mze` renyl

yxt `ly mkg cinlz m`d ,el` miypl `ed
 ?renyl leki

epivxd5zia lky :dl aiyde d"awd ly eipt 
mly ixac `vi `l ,dy` ea oi`y yxcn

.eiptln

[C]  She cast her eyes downward and asked: Did The Holy
Blessed One not speak to women at Mount Sinai? Were
they not also commanded regarding the things [God]
spoke to the men with thunder and lightning? 

The Holy Blessed One lifted up her head and said to her:
When Moses ascended to Me, I commanded  him, Have
them make themselves  ready for the third day, for on the
third day, Adonai will come down before  all the people
on Mount Sinai. (Exod 19:11). Since Moses distanced
himself from women, and had separated himself from his
wife, he brought near to the mountain only the men, as
is said, Moses brought the people toward God from the
camp  (Exod 19:17).  And at that moment, when only the
men were around him, when Moses heard the
commandments --   he heard You shall do no work and
said to himself, "and who will be punished for doing
work, if not the man? And whose are the slaves and slave
girls, chattel and children, whom he can command to do
work, or to rest, if not the man's?" Therefore Moses
wrote for them to keep the Sabbath, in masculine
language. And because he was not engaged with people
(me'urav im haberiyot), beriyot being in the feminine, for
he had not been with his wife, Zipporah for a long time,
he did not remember that women too have desire, and
so he did not include them in the prohibition not to
covet. 

That young woman asked the Holy Blessed One: 
If so, and Moses who separated from women could not
hear those words which the Holy Blessed One ordained
for them, will a sage who has not separated himself be
able to hear? 

The Holy Blessed One's countenance became grave, and
[God] answered her thus: Any beit midrash that has no
women—My word will not emerge from there whole.

[D]

5. oevx oeyln epivxde zepivx oeyln epivxd
“Hirtzinu/became  grave” from the language of  “r’tzinut /seriousness, gravity, solemnity”, and

“hirtzinu” from the language of  “ratzon/wish, desire, favor, grace”.
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We All Stood Together

for Rachel Adler

My brother and I were at Sinai.
He kept a journal
of what he saw,
of what he heard,
of what it all meant to him.

I wish I had such a record
of what happened to me there.

It seems like every time I want to write
I can't –
I'm always holding a baby,
one of my own,
or one for a friend,
always holding a baby,
so my hands are never free
to write things down.

And then
as time passes,
the particulars,
the hard data,
the who what when where why,
slip away from me,
and all I'm left with is
the feeling.

But feelings are just sounds
the vowel barking of a mute.

My brother is so sure of what he heard –
after all he's got a record of it –
consonant after consonant after consonant.

If we remembered it together
we could recreate holy time
sparks flying.
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